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60 Modern Philology(August1986)
Summa confessorum,3.3.2; 4.1; 7.2.3, 11 [Broomfield,ed., pp. 62-63, 82, 340,
366]).30A finalexample may be foundin the tag withwhichAnima concludeshis
invectiveagainst lollards,hermits,and anchoritesin B passus 15: "Fy on faitours
and infautoressuos!" (B 15.215);a similarphrasefrequently
appearsin thepenitential tradition,extendingsentencesof anathemato all accessoriesand accomplicesin
acts whichipso factoincurexcommunication.
Robertof Flamboroughprovidesthe
paradigm:"Et cum dico 'Excommunico Petrumet omnes fautoresejus,' omnes
fautoresPetri sunt nominatimexcommunicati"(Liber poenitentialis,3.3 [Firth,
p. 154]).
The evidence discussed above does not make it possible to claim any one
specificpenitentialtextas Langland'ssource,but it makesa strongprimafaciecase
for his having known some text or textsof the kind here examined.Langland's
immediatesourceor sourcesmaynevercome to light;but thisis theless important
because thepenitentialtraditionwas everybit as derivativeand repetitive
in matters
of contentand doctrineas we have seen it to have been in mattersof terminology
and theuse of maxims.
CambridgeUniversity
30/Alford("More Quotations," p. 280) definesinfamiaand notes some of the ways in whichit can be
incurred.One ofour penitential
writers-andto thebestofmyknowledgeonlyone-explicitlyagreeswith
Langland's assertionthatone who breaksthe seal of confessionis infamis:see Robertof Flamborough,
Liberpoenitentialis,
3.3 (Firth,ed., p. 160),and PiersB 5.166-68.

Milton'sLand-Shipsand JohnWilkins
SidneyGottlieb
Frank Huntley'shighlyinformative
essay on "Vultures,Chinese Land-Ships,and
Milton's 'Paradise of Fools' " surveysmuchof the backgroundforMilton's quick
referenceto the wind-driven
"cany Waggonslight"in Paradise Lost 3.437-39.' He
suggeststhat subtlewordplaymakes thesevehiclesa particularlyapt introduction
to the anti-Catholicsatirethat immediatelyfollows.Though such sailingchariots
were actuallybuiltby the Dutch mathematicianSimon Stevin,picturedin various
maps and engravings,and described in works by Grotius and others,Huntley
agrees withAllan Gilbertthat "the primarysource of Milton's knowledgeof the
Chinese land-shipwas a Spanish friarfromToledo, Juan Gonzalez de Mendoza,
whose account of it was published in 1585.... Could he be makinga pun on
Mendoza and theLatinwordforprevarication?"
(pp. 134-35).

Literature(Chicago, 1981),pp. 133-41.
1/FrankL. Huntley,Essays in Persuasion:On Seventeenth-Century
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Notes and Documents 61
Anotherpossiblesourceneeds to be added to Huntley'slist,though,one much
closer in time to Milton and which provides a somewhat differentkind of
introductionto the "Paradise of Fools" section. The sailing chariot of Simon
Stevin,constructedaround the turnof the seventeenth
centuryin imitationof the
Chineseoriginals,was popularizedby JohnWilkins'sverysuccessfulbook MathematicallMagick, of whichthereweretwo editionsin 1648 and further
reprintsin
1680 and 1691.2In book 2, chapter2, Wilkinsgoes into far greaterdetail than
Mendoza on the historyand possible uses of a land-ship(only one of the many
inventionshe discusses in the volume) and includes two plates.3 But Milton's
presentationof this image is wittyand ironic and may be read as a rebuttalor
parodyof Wilkins'spraiseof technologicalingenuity.
Severaldetailssupportthiskindof connection.For example,Wilkinsdescribes
the "Champion plains of China" where "such Chariots are commonlyused"
(p. 154),but thescene is muchmorebleak and lonelyin Paradise Lost: "the barren
Plains / Of Sericana, where Chineses drive" (3.437-38). Wilkinsrepeatedlymentions"theforceof wind"as generative,
a sourceof energythat,unlikehorses,"costs
nothing,and eats nothing"(p. 163) and can be harnessedby the shrewdgentry.As
Huntleypointsout,4 wind is a major motifin the"Paradise of Fools" section,but
to a much different
purpose. Far frombeing a sign of cosmic vigor tamed by
rationalhusbandry,wind hereis a comic signof intellectualfolly,even flatulence:
searchforknowledge"soon
Raphael's advice laterin theepic, thattheintemperate
turns/ Wisdomto folly,as Nourishment
to Wind"(7.129-130), further
clarifies-if
we need such a gloss!-why certainkinds of fools "Fly o'er the backside of the
World far off/ Into a Limbo large and broad" (3.494-95). Wilkinssees scientific
man in completecontrolof the forcesaround him and, at one point,redesignsa
land-ship"In whichthe sails are so contrived,thatthe wind fromany Coast will
have a force upon themto turn them about.. . and consequentlycarryon the
Chariot itselfto any place.. . whitherit shall be directed"(p. 163). Quite the
contrary,Milton'sflyingfoolsare always"The sportof Winds"(3.493); forthem,as
2/All quotationsfromJohnWilkins'sMathematicallMagick will be fromthe 1648edition(London; page
numbersare in parenthesesin text). W. R. Parker notes that thereis no evidenceof directcontact
betweenMiltonand Wilkinsor othermembersof the scientifically
inclined"InvisibleCollege" but goes
on to say thatsuch contactwould have been easy "from1644onwards,thanksinitiallyto his friendship
withHartlib"(Milton: A Biography,2 vols. [Oxford,1968],p. 1046,n. 149). It is difficult
to imagineany
greatcongenialitybetweenthe two if theyhad met; Wilkins'sbriefmentionof Milton in Ecclesiastes
and rude, referring
to his position on divorce. Grant McColley
(London, 1646) is uncomplimentary
arguesthatMiltonwas influencedby Wilkins'sastronomicalspeculationsin The Discoveryofa Worldin
theMoon (London, retitledThe Discoveryof a New Worldin the 1640edition[London]) and Discourse
That theEarth May Be a Planet(London; publishedwiththethirdeditionof Discoveryin 1640),but he
makesno mentionof MathematicallMagick. See "Paradise Lost": An Accountof Its Growthand Major
the"Paradise of Fools" sectioncontainsa passing
Origins(Chicago, 1940),esp. pp. 217-44. Interestingly,
mentionof exactlythekindof idea forwhichMiltonis indebtedto Wilkins,accordingto McColley:the
speculationin 3.459 62 thatotherworldsmightbe populated.
3/The land-shipspicturedin Wilkins'svolumedo not look "cany,"but theydo look considerablysmaller
and less cumbersomethan the large, thick-wheeled,magisterialcraftpicturedin, for example, the
Simon Stevin:Sciencein theNetherlands
engravingbyJacob de Gheyn,reproducedin E. J. Dijksterhuis,
around 1600 (The Hague, 1970),oppositep. 103. "Cany," of course,calls to mindthe expectedbuilding
materialof the Far East, bamboo, but perhapsalso puns on "canny,"a relativelynew wordat thistime
(see OED). Such a pun wouldfurther
supportanyargumentthatMiltonuses theland-shipas an emblem
of misappliedshrewdness.
4/Huntley,pp. 138-41.
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62 ModernPhilology(August1986)
for Satan (see 2.932 ff.), navigation is difficult,and even as they near their
destination,"lo / A violentcross wind fromeitherCoast / Blows themtransverse
tenthousandLeagues awry/ Into thedeviousAir"(3.486-89).5
Though Wilkinscan hardlydisguisehis excitementabout whathe takes to be
the manyaccomplishments
of man's reason and practicalskills,the"mathematical
magic" portrayedin this section of Paradise Lost is no cause for celebration:it
signalsnothumandignityand achievementbutratherthealmostinescapablevanity
thatfills"the worksof men" (3.447). Thoughtheanti-Catholicsatireis prominent,
Milton's broader targetis intellectualfollyin general (a topic he will of course
returnto in book 8), represented
hereby,amongothers,thewindblownmonksand
such vain and pridefultechniciansas "The buildersnextof Babel on the Plain / Of
Senaar" (3.466-67), characterseffectively
introducedby the openingreferenceto
theland-shipson thewindy"Plains of Sericana."
Perhaps the readerdoes not need to be aware of any ratherobscureallusions
at all to understandthesignificance
ofthe land-ships.Particularlyat thebeginning
of Paradise Lost, whereMiltonso insistently
setsup parallelstructures
to contrast
God and Satan, we shouldnotehow carefullythewindwagon is framedby Christ's
magnificent
"flamingChariot" (3.394) and the "Chariot drawn by fierySteeds"
contextis
(3.522), which takes favoredvisitorsto heaven. No otherinterpretive
necessaryto underscorethe frailtyof this vehicle,light and by no means selfmoving. Still, the unityand breadthof the "Paradise of Fools" section and its
critiqueof man's rationaland technologicalpride are reinforcedif the land-ships
call to minda seventeenth-century
projectorwhose entirebook praisesan attitude
thatMiltonridicules.6
Sacred Heart University
5/At thispoint,thefoolsare notin a land-shipbutflyingwiththeirown "Cowls, Hoods and Habit" (3.490)
as sails. Though MathematicallMagick is stillrelevanthere-not onlythechapteron sailingchariotsbut
also the lengthydiscussionof contrivancesthatmightallow a man to flyunderhis own power-Milton
in Lucian's A True Story,who similarlyflythroughthe air
may be recallingthe curious Windrunners
usingtheirlong shirtsas sails. See SelectedSatires of Lucian, ed. and trans.Lionel Casson (New York,
1962),p. 19. The entire"Paradise of Fools" sectionis Lucianic:exaggerated,satiric,and wickedlyfunny.
6/MathematicallMagick provedto be an importantsourceforlatersatirists.GwinJ. Kolb pointsout that
Laurence Sterne in TristramShandy and Samuel Johnsonin Rasselas borrowdetails fromWilkins
(particularlyfromhis chapteron the sailingchariot)in writingtheircautionarytales-one comic,the
otherominousand somber-about thevanityof humanreason.See "A Note on TristramShandy:Some
New Sources," Notes and Queries 196 (1951): 226-27, and "Johnson's'Dissertationon Flying'and John
Wilkins'MathematicallMagick,"ModernPhilology47 (1949): 24-30.
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